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General Information 
Model: Lexington 23 
Size: 22’8” 
Beam: 6’7” 
Dry Weight: ~2,850 lbs. 
Power: 427 HP Dyno tested and  provided by Wagamon Brothers 
Fuel Capacity: 31 gallons 
Capacity Weight: 1200 lbs. 
Capacity Persons: 5 
5-year hull warranty 
5-year complimentary maintenance program to include 
      oil changes and winterizing 
 
 
Safety Features 
Fire extinguisher 
Battery box 
Foam floatation: closed cell 
 
 
Standard Features 
Wood composite hull with white oak frames, 
      cold molded bottom and sides and solid mahogany 
      top layer and fiberglass encapsulated hull 
Blueprinted bottom 
Hull and deck color: premium stain and  UV acrylic gloss 
      clear coat 
Recessed deck cleats 
Recessed electric horn 
Adjustable swivel bucket seats with bolsters 
Bench seat storage locker 
Euro style intake and exhaust venting 
Dual bilge pumps 
Bilge blower 
Bronze rudder with no feedback steering 
4-blade prop 
350 small block with Velvet Drive transmission 
Stainless steel rub rail 
31 gallon fuel cell 
Flush mounted fuel fill 
12V outlet 
Stainless steel cup holders 
Cockpit carpet: 20 oz. marine grade 
Custom upholstery 
Deluxe single lever control 
Stainless steel navigation and anchor lights 
Ski pylon 

Full instrumentation: chrome plated Faria gauges  
      (speedo, tach, volt, fuel, depth, hour meter, oil 
       pressure, engine temp.) 
AM/FM  CD player with 2 speakers 
Trailer: Shoreland’r standard 2-axle 
Interior, bulkhead, engine bay lighting 
 
Base Price with Standard Features_______________ 
 
Optional Features 
383 Stroker 435HP and 500ft/lb torque with 
      chrome package 
Teak strip planking on deck 
Teak cockpit floor 
South American leopardwood dash and trim 
Built-in floor cooler 
Motorized LED anchor light 
Motorized LED navigation light 
Motorized hatch lift 
1500 lb. rated pop up ski pylon 
Built in fender storage locker 
Built in anchor and rope locker 
Built in ski locker 
Banjo Mahogany steering wheel 
Simrad NSS 8 system programmed exclusively for         
      Minncraft 
Sonic Hub docking station with built in amp 
Premium 6 speaker sound system 
Rear mounted video camera 
Premium interior with French Seams 
Lounge pad 
Stainless steel 3½” exhaust tips 
Dual batteries with disconnect selector switch 
Keyless ignition 
Center console with side storage pockets 
Mahogany wood windscreen 
Trailer: Shoreland’r dual axle premium 
Integrated swim platform  
Sunbrella full cover 
 
 
Options Total ____________________ 
 
Show Discount ___________________ 
 
TOTAL_________________________ 
 
 

 
Custom Features: Just ask - our goal is to build your perfect boat.


